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1.
Puncu.q.sEn
AND SELLER.As usedherein,"Seller" meansMachine Tool Service& Training Group, Inc. "Purchaser"meansthe
entity issuinga purchaseorderto Sellerfor the purchaseofgoods or servicessuppliedby Seller.
2.
OFFER,ACCEPTANCE,
MoDIFICATIoN AND ScopE. These terms and conditions and any quotation, order acknowledgementand
invoices issuedby Seller (collectively, "Purchase Order Terms") constitute an offer made by Seller to Purchaserto enter into the agreementand shall
be the only terms and conditionsgoverningthe sale ofSeller's productsor services,exceptfor specificterms relating solely to quantities,shipping
instructions or descriptions of products or services appearing on the face of a purchase order. To the extent that any documents originating from
Purchasercontain or refer to terms that differ from the PurchaseOrder Terms, all such different terms are expressly rejected by Seller and Seller's
PurchaseOrder Terms will constitute a counter-offer. Purchaser'sacceptanceis limited to the PurchaseOrder Terms and will be effective by signing
the PurchaseOrder Terms, by issuing another writing demonstratingacceptanceofthe PurchaseOrder Terms, or by accepting the goods or services
from Seller. Sellerrejectsall additionaior different terms or conditionsproposedby Purchaser.All such additionalor differentterms or conditions
are void and of no effect unless expresslyand conspicuouslyagreedto by Seller in a subsequentwriting manually signed by Seller's authorized
agent. Seller rejects all inconsistent, different or additional terms in Purchaser'sbusinessforms or appearing on any website, electronic exchange,
bidding site or other internet forum ("Internet Media") whether maintained by Purchaseror by a third parry. No employee of Seller has authority to
agreeto any terms, conditions or provisions stated in Purchaser's businessforms or appearing on any Internet Media. No changesmay be made to
theseterms and conditions without Seller's expresswritten agreement,clearly identifying the changeto be made and signed by Seller. Amendments
to the PurchaseOrder Terms must be in writing and signed by both parties. No course of dealing, usageof trade or custom and practice will modifu,
supplement,alter, amend or in any way affect these Terms and Conditions.
3.
Rnl-ArtoNsntp On Panuns. Seller and Purchaserare independentparties and neither party will be the agent or legal
representativeof the other for any purpose whatsoever. Neither party has any authority to assumeor create any obligation on behalf of or in the
name of the other party.
4.
ASSIGNMENT
ANo DrrncartoN.
Seller may assign the PurchaseOrder Terms to any of its subsidiariesor affiliates at any time
without further notification or penalty. Purchasershall not assign,delegateor subcontractany ofits substantiveobligations under the PurchaseOrder
Terms without Seller'swritten consent.
5.
ExtInetIoN, CANCELLATION
AND TERMINATION.Sellermay terminateany purchaseorder by providing at leastsixty (60) days
advance written notice of such termination to Purchaser. Purchasershall not terminate any purchaseorder, suspendreleasesunder a requirements
contract,or terminateany agreementrelating to the purchaseof Seller'sproductsor serviceswithout Seller's expresswritten consentand then onlv
upon terms to be agreedupon which will protect Seller againstall lossesor damages. If Purchaserrepudiatesthe contract or notifies Seller to
suspendperformance,Seller,at its option, may deliver all finished goods,work in processand raw materialsor suppliesprocuredin anticipationof
producing goods or services, and Purchaser agrees to accept and pay for all such items (at the contract price for all finished goods) plus
reimbursement,including lost profits, for any work in process,raw materialsor supplies. Seller'spricing includesamortizationof Seller'scostsand
agreesto reimburse Seller for any remaining un-recovered investment for dedicated tooling, capital equipment, or engineering, research or design
that was used to manufacture goods for Purchaser. Seller's payment terms will be altered to C.l.A. (Cash in Advance) for the last scheduled
shipmentofgoods, and Seller'saccountmust be currentprior to the releaseofthe final shipment.
6.
PRlcES.Allpr ic es ar es t at edandpay ab l e i n U . S . D o l l a r s a n d a r e s u b j e c t t o c h a n g e b y S e l l eI rf a
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service provider raises its prices, or imposes a surchargeon Seller, Seller may increaseprices or surchargePurchaserand Purchaseragreesto accept
such price increaseor surchargefor so long as such changein conditionspersists. Pricing establishedon the basisofPurchaser'sbasedanticipated
volumes is subject to unilateral change by Seller if such volumes are not me! whether or not prices are stated as firm. Prices shall be subject to
adjustmentby Seller at the end of a production cycle, if additional goods are required as serviceparts. Seller shall have no obligation to suppll
service parts unless revised prices, reflecting decreasedvolumes and then-current labor and material costs, are mutually agreed to by' the panies.
Purchasermay not alter pricing without Seller's expresswritten agreement.
7.
PAYMtrNr Tnruls. Unless otherwise stated in Seller's quotation, the terms of payment are thirty (30) days net from the date of
Seller'sinvoice, or in the event ofelectronic payments,thirty (30) daysfrom the date ofdelivery. IfPurchaser fails to timely pay Seller'sinvoice(s),
Sellermay, without prejudiceto any other rights or remedies: (a) withhold shipmentsof goodsor the performanceof additionalservices,(b) demand
the return ofpreviously shipped goods; (c) institute new payment terms; (d) terminate any purchaseorders or supply agreements,and/or (e) institute
suit for legal or equitable relief. Purchaser agreesto pay interest on overdue invoices at the lesser of I and Yz%oper month or the highest rate
permitted by law. If Purchaser fails to make any payment as required, Purchaseragreesto indemnifr Seiler for all costs and expenses,including
reasonableattomeys' fees, court costs and associatedexpensesincurred in connection with Seller's collection efforts.
8'
Cnrltr Appnov,tr. All shipments are subject to the approval of Seller's credit department. Seller may invoice Purchaserand
recover for each shipment made pursuant to theseterms and conditions as a separatetransactionwithout regard to any other order or agreement\\,ith
Seller,or if, in Seller's solejudgment, Purchaser'sfinancial situationis or becomesunsatisfactory,Seller may, without prejudiceto any of its rights
or remedies: (a) defer or decline to make any shipments hereunder except upon receipt of satisfactory security or cash payments in advance,and/or
(b) terminate any purchaseorders or supply agreements.
9.
INSPECTIoN
AND NoN-CoNFoRMINcGools. Purchasershall inspectgoods or servicesfor non-conformancefor a period of
fifteen (15) businessdays immediately following delivery ("InspectionPeriod"). Purchasershall notifr Seller ofany goods or servicesthat do not
conform to the PurchaseOrder Terms within the Inspection Period. After notification, Purchasershall provide Seller a reasonableopportunity to
inspectsuchnon-conforminggoods or servicesand, at Seller'soption, to repair or replacesuch non-conforminggoods or services. IfPurchaser fails
to provide Seller with notice of non-conformity within the InspectionPeriod, Purchaserwill be deemedto have acceptedthe goods or services.
Accepted products may not be retumed for any reason. Acceptance may not be revoked. Purchaser shall not return any non-conforming goods

without Seller's prior written authorization. All returns authorized by Seller must be made in accordancewith Seller's return policies then in effect.
Unless Seller first determinesthat goods or servicesare non-conforming and agreesto acceptretum of such non-conforming goods, Purchaserwill be
responsiblefor all costs and expensesassociatedwith any unauthorized returns and shall bear the risk of loss or damageto such goods. Seller may
reject any retums that are not made in accordancewith this paragraph or that are otherwise returned in a manner inconsistent with Seller's then
current-retum policies.
f0.
SntpptNc. Unless otherwise specifically agreed,Seller anticipatesusing common carriers to ship goods. Unless stated in
Seller's invoice, the carrier will bill Purchaserdirectly, and Purchasershall pay the carrier directly, for all freight chargesand all applicable taxes and
duties. Sellerreservesthe right to scheduleits productionand to make deliveriesaccordingly. Sellerrejectsany claim that time is ofthe essence.In
circumstanceswhere Purchaserspecifiesinstallmentdeliveriesnot in conformity with Seller's production schedule,and Seller electsto deliver as
specifiedby Purchaser,Seller shall have the right to adjust its price to cover Seller's additional costs. All goods shall be shippedF.O.B. Seller's
location, and delivery shall complete upon transfer ofthe goods to the carrier.
ll.
DELIVERYAND RISK OF Loss. All properfy rights in goods will transfer to Purchaserupon delivery to the carrier. Purchaser
assumesall risk and liability for loss, damage,or destruction,as well as the resultsof any use or misuse by third partiesafter the delivery to the
carrier. Unless mutually agreed upon, shipping dates are approximate and are based upon prompt receipt of all necessaryinformation. Seller may
ship items in singleor multiple shipments.
12.
DAMAGETo GooDS. Purchasershall notify Seller and the delivering carrier within ten ( l0) businessdays from date of receipt,
of any damage to or shortage in the goods, and afford Seller a reasonableopportunity to inspect such goods. Any loss occasioned by damage or
shrinkage in transit will be for Purchaser'saccount and claims for such loss shall be made solely against the carrier.
13.
Runasrs, Raw MarnnrAI, LEAD Trnrn Axo AcxNowr-BocEMENT,Rew MernnrAl, PURcHASEAutuonrzlrroN AND
Purchaser acknowledges that Seller must make advance purchasesof raw material to fulfill orders. Purchaser authorizes Seller to
Qulnrtrlns.
obtain sufficient raw materials in advance of production to support all open orders submitted by Purchaser. Purchaseracknowledgesthat material
authorizations must allow for normal supply chain lead-times. Seller may modily lead-times for unique components or special market conditions.
Purchasershall reimburse Seller for any raw material ordered at the requestofPurchaser. but not used bv Seller for Purchaser'saccount.
14.
Expnnss *n***lt
Gnqxrno AND DIScLAIMnn Or All Oruan *n**ontrua.
Seller warrants only that the products or
servicessold hereunder: (a) will conform to the description,if any, containedin the purchaseorder,(b) will be conveyedfree and clear of an1'lien.
security interest or encumbrancecreatedby Seller or any party claiming by, through or under Seller, and (c) will be free from substantial defects in
material and workmanship under normal use given proper installation and maintenancefor a period of six (6) months from the date of deliverl to the
carrier. Seller may either to repair or replace any non-conforming goods, to refund the purchase price upon retum of the products or to grant a
reasonableallowance on account of such non-conformity. Purchaser'ssole remedy for non-conforming goods is limited to such repair, replacement,
repair, refund or allowance as Seller may elect. Seller rejects all charges or costs associatedwith any third party sorting or containment activities
implemented by Purchaser,unless previously approved by Seller in writing. Purchaser shall give Seller a reasonableopportunity to investigate all
claims and no products shall be returnedto Seller before Seller's investigation. Seller makes no warranty, expressor implied, that its goods or
services shall conform to any oral or written descriptions, promises or representationsmade in any meeting, sales call, sales literature, catalogue,
website, or correspondenceabout the quality or future performance of those items, or that its goods will conform to any sample or model given to
Purchaser at any time or for any reason. Seller also makes no warranties arising from a course of dealing or usage of trade. Seuen Mlxzs No
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15.
LIMITATIoN Or Lllntltry
ANo RnunoIns. In no event will Seller be liable for, any special,indirect, incidental.punitire.
exemplary or consequential damages including, but not limited to: personal injury or death, damage to or loss of real or personal proper[' or
equipment, environmental responsecosts, loss of profits or revenues, loss of use of the goods, costs of capital, raw material charges, recall costs,
warranty claims and expenses,customer satisfaction or goodwill adjustments,promotional or manufacturing expenses,overhead costs,intem.rptionof
Purchaser's business, reduced market share, damage to brand value, injury to reputation, claims of Purchaser's customers, loss of actual or
prospective customersor sales,litigation expenses,attorneys' fees or similar items of damage. Seller shall not have any obligation to indemnify or
defend Purchaseragainst any claim or lawsuit, and shall not be required to indemnify or defend Purchaserfor any reason. In no event will Seller's
potential liability exceedthe purchaseprice of the specific goods or servicesfor which any claim is made by Purchaser. Purchasershall not assign
any claim or right against Seller to any third party and any such attemptedassignmentwill be void and unenforceable.
16.
Puncu.a.snn'sUsn Or Gooos. Purchaseris solely responsiblefor determiningwhether any goods sold hereunderare fit for a
particularpurposeand suitablefor Purchaser'smethodof applicationor use. Sellerwill not be responsiblefor the resultsor consequences
of anl use.
misuseor applicationby anyoneofthe goods suppliedhereunder.
17.
TA-xES. In addition to the purchaseprice, Purchasershall pay Seller, all fees, duties, licenses,tariffs, sales.use. privilege,
occupation,excise,or other taxes ("Tax Liabilities") which Seller is requiredto pay or collect in connectionwith the goods or servicesprovided
hereunder. The Seller's failure to collect any such fees or taxes shall not affect Purchaser's obligation hereunder and Purchaser shall defend,
indemnify and hold harmlessSellerin respectof all suchTax Liabilities.
18.
CoNrtlnNrI.q.r INFoRMATIoN. All information fumished or made available by Seller shall be held in confidence by Purchaser
who shall not use such information or discloseit to otherswithout Seller'sprior written consent. The obligationsof this paragraphwill not apply to
any information which: (a) at the time of disclosure was, or thereafter becomes,generally available to the public by publication or otherwise through

no breach by Purchaserofany obligation herein, (b) the Purchasercan show by written records was in the Purchaser'spossessionprior to disclosure
by Seller, or (c) is legally made available to the Purchaserby or through a third party having no direct or indirect confidentiality obligation to Seller
with respectto such information.
19.
OwNnnsnIp On Inrnlt,ncruAl PRoPERTv.All drawings,designs,specifications,inventions,devices,developments,processes,
copyrights, trademarks,patents and applications therefore, and other Intellectual Properly disclosed or otherwise provided to Purchaserby Seller and
all rights therein (collectively, "Intellectual Property") will remain Seller's property and Seller reservesall rights thereto. Purchasershall keep such
Intellectual Property confidential. Purchaser shall have no claim license, nor ownership interest in, any Intellectual Property. All Intellectual
Property shall be returned to Seller promptly upon Seller's written request. Purchaseragreesthat no license or rights of any kind are granted to
Purchaserhereunder in respect of any Intellectual Property. Unless specifically stated,the sale of goods or servicesby Seller does not include any
design,developmentor relatedservicesassociatedwith any of Seller'sIntellectualProperty.
20.
Excusann Dnlavs ANo FoRCE MAJEURE. Neither party will be liable for a delay in its perlormance under the PurchaseOrder
Terms due to causesbeyond its reasonablecontrol, including, but not limited to, acts of God, actions by any governmental authority (whether valid or
invalid), embargo, fires, floods, windstorms, or other natural disaster,explosions, insurrection, riot, war (whether declared or not), terrorism, national
emergency,acts of the public enemy, sabotage,labor problems(including strikes,slowdowns,work stoppages,sick-outsor lock-outs),inability to
obtain power, material, labor, equipment or tansportation, or court injunction or order; provided that written notice of such delay, its cause and its
anticipated duration shall be given by the affected party to the other party as soon as possible after the event or occuffence, but in no event more than
ten (10) daysthereafter.Ifeither pafiy is unableto meet its obligationshereunderbecauseofa force majeureevent,and such inability continuesfor a
period of one hundred and twenty (120) days or more, the other party may cancel the PurchaseOrder Terms without further obligation.
21.
Str Onr. Seller may offset its payablesagainstits receivablesrelatedto goods or servicessold hereunder. Purchasershall not
withhold or set-offany paymentsdue Seller.
22.
ADVERTISING. Purchaser shall not advertise or publish the fact that Seller has contracted to fumish goods or services to
Purchaser,nor shall Purchaseruse any trademarks,trade namesor copyrighted material belonging to Seller, without Seller's prior written consent.
23.
Norrcns. All notices or other communication required or permitted under these terms and conditions must be in writing and
shall become effective on the date of actual receipt if the date of actual receipt is a business day or on the next business day if the date of actual
receiptis not a businessday.
24.
Mnncnn AND INTtrcRATIoN. These terms and conditions supersedeall prior agreements,understandings,representations,
writings or quotationswith respectto the tansaction. No modification,amendmentor supplementto theseterms and conditionswill have any force
or effect unless made in writing and signed by Seller.
25.
Wnrvnn. Seller's failure to insist upon strict complianceby Purchaserwith any of theseterms and conditionsor Seller's failure
to exercise any right accruing upon any default by Purchaserwill not impair Seller's rights in case Purchaser's default continues or in case of anl
subsequentdefault by Purchaser. Seller's waiver of any breach by Purchaserwill not be construedas a waiver of any other existing or future breach.
26.
GovnnntNc LAw, DIsPUTERnsorurton AND LTMITATIoNOF AcrIoNs. Any dispute arising under these terms and conditions,
the PurchaseOrder Terms, or involving the contract of which these terms and conditions are apart, shall be govemed by the laws of the State of
Wisconsin, without effect to conflict of laws principles. Any litigation arising out of the PurchaseOrder Terms entered into between Seller and
Purchasershall be broughtwithin the StateofWisconsin and both Purchaserand Sellerconsentto thejurisdiction ofthese courts.
In the event ofany dispute between Purchaserand Seller, other than any dispute relating to Intellectual Property, to which traditional court
remedieswill apply, the parties shall engagein a good faith effort to resolve the dispute by exchanging relevant information and negotiating in good
faith. If the dispute is not resolved within thirry (30) days to the mutual satisfaction of the parties, the dispute shall be settled by binding arbitration
in front of a panel of three (3) arbitrators, conducted in accordancewith the Commercial Arbitration Rules of the American Arbitration Association
C'Aud{')! as such rules may be amended from time to time. The parties are not obligated to employ the services of the AAA to conduct the
arbitration, but may do so upon agreementof the parties. The arbitration shall be conducted in or near Brookfield, Wisconsin and shall commence
within sixty (60) days ofthe requestfor arbitration by either party.
Notwithstanding any contrary statute of limitation, any cause of action for an alleged breach of contract or other legal theory asserted
against Seller shall be barred unless commencedby Purchaserwithin one year from the accrual of such causeor action, but in no event later than two
(2) yearsafter delivery ofthe goods or performanceofthe servicesupon which suchclaim is based.
27.
SnvnRl,nIlIrv. If any provision hereof is held to be unlawful or unenforceable,the remaining provisions shall continueto be
effective and enforceable.

28.
Export. All salesaresold for domesticconsumptionin the UnitedStates.If exportedpurchaserassumes
full responsibilityfor
compliancewith US exportcontrols.

